
JVank 'Rav of iaeon. Heriot Clarkson To do any and Isll Mother'; fnst'
ASSEMBLY. Receipts ;samedayit:year.i69 AtJ maintain its' position until stimula-- ;

casks r ; spirits - turpentine,; 745, bbls ted again in the late session by late
rosin,- - 263' bbls tar, 83 bbls crude"tur-"trengt- h id wheat; - closed " o net
pentane. . 4 -.--- .'

- - higher; lilay closed 42Xc "Oats Spot

honorable things that will secure '0
u pwruewuaio-- v mie DnTJremacVi''i--- '
"There is no room : to ": doubt" thes S i .:

promises will be performed. - The ex- - liSPANISH TROOPS steam $5 85Tan-- ;of-th-e; J?utina; locracy.i VESTAS OFFICE. Dec 29.
'

1892 IS:aVwarnin4r.torany hff?' 1 .w?
Market firm oh-- s ha

pound for middling; Quotations:
Good Ordinary. 215-1-6 eta 5
UOOd Jraiiiarjt ji.WTl9
Low Middlmg,.;.Vi4 15--16 4:K?
liiddlWiVltwISt
Good IniddlingltiMt 1116 'tJ

Receipta-85- r be same day j last
yeari 612-:3-':- C :'.:';;J

tir-- . OOUNTBT: PHOncr?"Vi;,- - V
EANUTSNora Caroa-ipr- m

4555c per bushel of 28 wwndnErtwM wJO u" P 1W- -

vuary $5-8- 7 vnomi,J peiane, firm.
Pork firm. - Butter firm 'ft Western ;

Clgins 21c; imiUtion creamery 1S17
large white lOKc Potatoes steady

?1 62;: Long Island $1 752 00;
Jersey - sweets fi-ij;- 5 jot-- ;
ton seed il 'steady ; primeMBrude 17

finn- -

molasses augar S j&.16c;;reflned su
unsemed,:;,.,! rlrvJanuy
part clearances ; diminishing : reet i;
and predictions of a cold wave can
a. sharp advance to dayln wheat. 1...
closed with a gain' of fc. Cora r
vanced c and oats Jo, 7 Pork lott 1 " ;
lai.2tc):iBiai:unchaiiged...r-.:.;- .

CsiOAki; Savannah 4. Cash p --

tions:;- Flour flnm.- - Wheat l'o.
spring 66U67i ; No". 3 spring'i
N 2 red7071c. Corn No. 2 Z ? " r
Oats Nov 2. 265C27c; No. 2 wl
freeohboard,c29MS0c;'No 3 v'
free thHoard, 3e?3M5 1
per bbl, $10 1510 23. . Lr.r J, x -- r :
rbv$5 605 62..---- Shcrt vr b
loose, $4 7C5 00. : Dry saJL i 1

ders, $4 254 87Vr!:-- t c' 1

boxed,-- : $5 055 15. 'Li -t-

illers' finished goods, p:rf-- -

The . leading fut-are- s ii,r .il .

lows-r-openir- -, t, : lc" .
closing :::..Whe.3.t--lC- a 2, J2'.:

Cr 1 ; I - --r 7 : '
ni-70ii,7i:..:..;.- js ,

2H7Z2Hc: C t .

S5, EoJc; Iy i. ...
Z7H, ZryrZTf'r; Ji ' .'.. .

87;c' .0:.t3 ly U' '

27HG27K,7j;; Jdr V

i:3M -- t'oric
10 C7, 10 1 . id c;

$10 30, ,10 4Z, j : :

100 "Rs Ja- -

5C2;i; Lr?yf:
Hibs, r 1 "

4 75,4t:;i

Irci . ' '
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EVACUATE HAVANA

The Sovereignty! CubiCPassed
From Spain totheyU. S, h

Qovernmeht.r:J"- -

NOy DISORDER IN THECITY.

Raising of the Stirs and Stripes Greeted
'With Cheers by the Poptdace Peo--

pie 1b Joyful MoodAmericans vT-

. Conducting AO Bnslness.'
' 'r

By Cable to the Mornlnsr Star. i--

Havana, January- - LThe rover-eign- ty

of Cuba passed from Spain to
the United States at noon - to-da-

when the Spaniards evacuated" Ha-
vana. ' --. ?:;; ,"v.:A--

The form of the transfer was simple,
consisting only of an 'exchange of

- speeches in ' the saloon of the palace
here, the hauling down of the Spanish
flag, and the raising in its stead of the
United States flag on the palace and
other publio : places. Salutes , were
fired from the heavy guns of the forts
and warships.-- ' , , .. jxThe raising of the stars and striates
was greeted with cheers by people who
covered the roofs of the buildings

' around the palace and the plaza. No
crowd. was permitted to gather in - the
streets in the vicinity of the palace.

"The People ArVJoyful. - : .

Havana, January- - 2. The people of
Havana are in a joyful mood to-da- y,

in spite of the disappointment expe- -

' renced over the fact that the projected
festivities have been postponed. The
resentment subsided and gave place to
composure. The city wall tranquil last
night. Major General Brooke's
pressions of Cuba are pleasing. He
regards the people as being emotional,
mild and orderly. Americans are no w
Conducting the customs, postoflB.ce and

- telegraphs, in fact all public business,
with Spanish and Cuban employes. -

. Col. Bliss, the American . collector
of customs, has been instructed by the
authorities at Washington not to ap-
point Americans to subordinate places
in this or other customs houses. - Cu;
bans are to be appointed.

After the General takes up his head-
quarters --in this place, Mrs. Brooke

- will, arrange a series of social func
tions. The headquarters for the pres-
ent will be at the General's hotel. .

" -

Generals Brooke and Ludlow see
. many of the prominent Cubans. They

are easily accessible and Wish to make
- a wide and personal acquaintance. As
the police is slowly formed the troops
will be sent into the country.

. . Artillery Landed. .

The batteries of the. Second artillery
. have been landed from the United

States transport Chester, . One battery
was sent to Morro Castle, another is
garrisoned at Cabanas fortress, a third
is stationed near the palace and the
other three batteries are camped at
Vedado. r

The United States transport Sara
toga arrived here to-da-y from Charles-
ton, S. C, Jwith the Third Nebraska
reeriment oil board.' -

- ROUGH ". RICRU-Lowla- nd ftftide-- r
water) 90c$1.10ji upland .. 6580e
quotations on,a basis of 45 pounds to
the buBheL:-:v-fe'-S- t:

C. BACOI steady : hams 12 to 13e
per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c"; sides, 7
"to JSc.viW ?:,':- -

cKi-i-'Sr-"r-.r- ji.

1 SHINGLES Per thousand." five
mc hearts and saps, $1.60, to. $2.25;-si-

inch. $2.25 to SJ25: seven inchr
$5.50 to 6.60, - V. .

TIMBER Markeft steadv at X2.S0 tn
$6.50 per MJfi . '.r

-- STAR:OFFICEan-??
-- SPIRITS TURFJiamNE-Markei- t

ton-a- t 43K;oents ?per gallon for m.
enme-maa- e easts and 43 cents- - for
eountry 'casks.
4 ROSIN Market flrnr at? 97)4 ' cents
per bbl for strained: and $L"Q2)iVfor
good Btrained.-c--'r';-;'X'- -.

' TAR. Market . firm at" 1.10 per
bbl of 280 lbs. ::' - 'V

- CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at ; $1.30 "per . barrel for Hard,
$30 for Dip, and ;$2.30 ; for Virgin,
with no seUers.'1.cK-,r:-;x- .'

- Quotations samet day ' last year.
Spirits turpentine dull at 80330c;
rosin.- - jirmj n.iu iuau r tar v firm.
L05; crudeVirntine. -- quie:.$1.40,

BECEIPTS. - - :
Spirits turpentine 1S5
Rosin
Tar v. Cf- - 27
X3rude turpentine ,'j .V..,-- ; 40

- Receipts 'same dayt'last iyearJ-C- S
casks spirits turpentine, 467 bbls rosin,
95 . bbls tar, 17 bbls crude turpentine.

v Market firm on a basis of 5ic per
pound for middling. - Quotations;
Ordinary:. . --

. . . . . 2 15-- 15 cts p 5
Good Ordinary!. .V '.4 5-- 15 " "
Low Middling. . . V 4 lD-l- i)

Middling. ...... . u7 'g r
Good liiddlin2. .V. .. 5 1H3"

Came day last ye. t 1 z.

Receirts CCS t I:s : re T. 1 - -

year; 453. "

. " ct-xt?-
.y

. ' PEANU13 1

Prise, 43 t fu;
pounls: e- - i t
Vi---,-- : .r 3,(

corii., x it.'

t t- -

f" 7')

- : WILMINGTON s-- MARKET;
-v - i.: -

f1 ? J?uon - f01" inar.
u. r wu

5"?SSS rF c- -

. .f , .1bblof801bs;
CRUDE- - TTIREOTNE,---Mar- ke

firm at . $1.30 per barrel Hard,
I2.SO for Dipand $2.30 Joinpxuii

Quotations same day last -- year.V-:
Spirits-turpentin- e nominal; rosin firm
at $L15,' $1.30: tar ..firm, tl 05; crude
turpentine xjuiet, . $1.40, 41. &0,,$1. 90-- .

EEOTIPTS.14 --ZsiSrz.
ItOSXttir "ifcf Jt'i i.jiii i .705
Tar - .j-r- . . . i c"ii-'- .

. Beceipts same ' day last . year, 146.
casks spirits turpentine, 430iblsxosin,:
235 bbls tar, -- .13 bbls crude tarpentine.-- .

Market firm on a basis of $H cts per
pound fpr middling, Quotations: "

Urcunary..'l.,?:Vf;i::j8 15--15 xtsJBD)
Good Ordinary?e4X 5--15

Low Middlinfc4 l5rl6 J-V-

Middling V iVSji --'tood:Middhngv?,V5 114tr??-t-
Same day last year middling c.

tceceipts bales; same dajiast
year,. 1,674.

PEANUTS North " Caroh'na
Prime.:4Sto :S5c S per bushel uf 28
pounds;extra prime, 60c; fancy,; 65a.
v lfguiia --HiXira prime, QflCi rancy, yuc ;
Spanish, fO8Qoj a?CORN Firm j 45 - to . W ehts" per
nusnei.

BOUGHr?iEI(3E-wlahdrtid- e-

water)V90ca$t.lO:upland. .65a80c
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the imshei.i?- - sv's-iS:'-- .

N.: O. BACON Steady rhams 12 to
13c pound ; shoulders. ; 6 to 7c :

BUXNGLdSS PerVi thousand. 7 five- -
inch hearts , and saps $L 6tt: to 2.25 :
six-inc- h, $2.25 to - a25: 1. seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 8.50y- - Vs-di:

- TIM3ER-Iark- et steady it $2.50 to

SPIRITS TURPENTlNEr Market
firm at ;: 42 cents v for, machine-mad- e

casks Vand 42 cents ner trallon fat
country cases. - - .
. ; KOaiW Nothing doing.--" 1
- Taj jttaricet nrm-- at vLl0.per
bbl Of 280lbsr : -- r- . - -

CRUDE vTURPENTINE: Market
llrm-a- t -- $L30 'per barrel:, for Hard.
$3.80 for Dip and $2.3aforVVhn.-r--:

Quotations -- same day last year.
Spirits turpentine quiet at 3030c;roc n. nrm. & fi.i5.Tl.2U; tar nrm,
$1.05; crude turpentine quiet, $1.40,
$i.8o, too. :

--

: ; .r
Spirits Turpentine. - 142

.. 413
Crude Turpentine . . .r.. v- - -
- Receipts same day iat year.
Casks spirits turpentine, 1 ZZ3hl3
rosin, "211 bbls tar, 13 btls'xrud? ter
pentine.:1--- - "ryTv.

- OOTT05.
Market firm on ah' "is of

pound for midiling.
Ordinary, v. 2 15-- 13 c"- -. !

Good Ordinary i . . 4' -- 15 "
Low Hiddling,. . i . . 4 1S- -1 " "
Middling . .. ; . . , 5;S "
Good Middlinff. .r. 5 ll-i- : - " "

Tame day lart yer mil
Receipts 145 bals; e-

-

yearecj. "V. - ;
V - - OOXJXT2T FS.0r - r

PEANTJT3 I'di'. C
Prime, - 43 to
poundi; er'ra I-.- -, CI.

--Virginia Lxtra t : :: j,

.COifrr-- I ii-r-a, :45'vto .

husbl.-"-'- V V""
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ht foit the decorations tocured, the great triumph;: Mri-Clev- ei

uaa wwuiaw laa. vy mie douse noon
a tidal wave that gave promise; of a
career of twentyTears o.powerIn
ess man one year tne party was ? di-- r;

vided, and almost destroyed vbecause
the pledges of the party were wanton-
ly broken and the attempt to carry out
some of the . pledges was denounced
as , party: perfidy and;-dishonor- V by
the President who forgot the --working."
Democracy which efevated him- - to the
office.. If Mr.: Cleveland had been
true to the pledsres upon Twhich he
was elected.BryanVwould he in the
White House to-da- the trusts would
not be multplying,. and . .the country
would not be threatened with the an
nexation of millions of .negroes-- : and
nair-oreed- s, 'j. - yfvThere is . an - object lessdn .nearer
nome.. The JTusionists --'jrererhurled
irom power, not merely because of the
righteousness, 01 our-- causep but also
because they had 'brazenly . violated
their sacred .pledges; ' The country
people have lontc menSrie&iThey re-- :
member the speech of party leaders'
when it has passed out of the mind of
the speaker, and while slow to wrath
let that party-ibewareV- of the indiarna- -

titn of the masses that it has deceived.-- 1

It-we- more tolerable" for Sodonr and
Gomorrah in -- the. day of .their judg
ment tnan for me-- man or party inat
fails in its pledges.:- - V,-'- "f

-- :. "

v in mis aay 01 reading,"- - the people .
keep posted as to the action of their
public servants.- - Jheir every action
a unaer ine careium.ugns.T vA ue en
chosen.to.-Tepresen- t' us in the . Legisla-tur-e

are. in a 'sense, but messengers to
carry io Baleigh the instructions which I

the people have given them::ri0Tnat-ter- ,
how? wisely they --may ledslate

upon other matters, their; legislation
wui bea-Jauur- e unless it .can. when.
the Legislature has adjourned, be said
"Jvery promise made in thecamnaism
has been fulfilled iSVfe" is i :

The-neonl- e were nromisedflbove all- -

else "White Supremacy," and that it
should be., perpetuated. .: Assured that
the pledges of the party upon other
matters will . be- - kept, interest now
centres in a constitutional amendment
that will disfranchise the mass of igno-
rant negro , veters. " They cannot . be
eliminated except ' by- - constitutional
enactment. rcan have little patience

. . ,lL .1 4. t i 3 .11 rwuu taose tuori-Hieute- u macnine pouj
ticians who advise a half-wa- y keeping
ofthe promises made, by the party.
There is no naif--way ground in a revo-
lution such as we have passed through.
No election- - Iaw: can permanently
preserve White Supremacy;- - As long
as 120,000 negroes stand 'ttnitedV- - with
their names on the registration books.
the bad government'hangs
ready to fall upon' our heads. More
than , that r ; they present, a "constant
temptation to the demasoeue toMde
into otoce ny aniyision of the- - white
vote; added to the solid neero voter
TheV womb of ibohtics-contain- s more
Jeter. Pritchards and Marion.Butlers

bur promise to eliminate the .'neero is
not joJilued. ' we . mvite , another co
operation between necroes and dissat--t
isnea white men that will briDg another
era or corruption.- - The onty saiety is
in the adoption of apian like that of
liouisiana, -- where the-ignora- negro
yote: is legally ana --constitutionally
suppressed. ; -- ',.

In the halls of XJongTess. the eccen- -

tricJohn Eandolph once rose andcrisd
out in Jiisiiercinsr voice. vMr.ispealcerr
l nave xouna tne. pauosopiier s stone.
It is. pay as you ero." . Gentlemen. I
come to-nig- ht and say to you that in
the world 01 politics 1 nave found the
true philosopher's stone.?Jt i3,-- "keep
roar Dromises. " Iiet ua stand n oon the
Democratic corner stone and erect our
memorial upon the so!icT foundations
of party pledges fulSIled t If . we are
teeapteortajlisregard them or any cf
tnemj let ns turn our face3 toward tne
Democratie-L.ecc- a nd cry out.' with
the supplication of-- the humble Chris
nan: . - .

"Lord God of Hosts, be v"i 11s yet
- Leet we forget, lest wo for.&t"., -

--
.. La Grippe Successfully Treated.
' "I have just recovered from d 3 ecu-ri-

sttackof la grippe this year," mji
U. J;mes A. Jones, put. ner cf tne
Lead rJIexia,:Tex."In the latter caaa
I used Chamberlain's Cons, h Itemedy,
and I think with considerable success.
only being in bed a little over two days
s -- inst ten cays for tae former &..zz z.

The second attack! am satisfied vrovl :

have? been -- equally ras .had as the firs
but.for the use of this remedy as I haJ
to go to bed in about six hours sfte:
being struck' with it, while in the firs ;
ease l was-abl- e to attend to bus:n3
about two days before siting 'down.' "
For sale by R. R. Dllakt. - -- t

:7
DESTROYED 1AL2. 1

AccusatloBs r.iii'ty tls CJIlsr .cf a
jZ,, Pr;cr blliv&za.. . .

iTj,-'- TBy Cable to tie KornlrjiUar...".
TlATAjfA, January

Arr.auta y Keraanf elltor cf HI P.e
conienirado, issue i to-da- y a Cird

Lis ell entr-y- , Z;-"-'- -s

Bresnesi'whom, with Vivt ? c - Ls
ccu.:',8 f:vfclowi-3- up tl..3 :Ur.:A-- 1

6ta.t: 3 battleship. llaAr xi-T- z..a --., k ,...0
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L ;"" ' 1 anoiit two a
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rif2Iecklenbi-rg;:an- d W Buhfiil of
Watauga..-;- ; y

cus Tuesday niSht to fixtae number
bfHouse employes, clerks and-labp- r

rers,, made.the "following "report,cre
ducug the number of employes of toe
House 40 per cenW, and'reducing the
salaries of those retained pier cent.'

XTtiat in view of the depressed prices
of all products and in keeping with
the pledges made' to tiie peopleTwe re--;
commend ; that . the salaries paid all.
clerks, --assistant clerks? doorkeepers
and assistant doorkeepersioiessengers.

riaborers, and alk.ther persons emH
pIoyed4y the Housein any capacity
be reduced- - twenty per : eent. of the
.amount "paid durine the - session -- of 1

1897. rWe recommend that the num-
ber of personstorbe employed now be
flxed asfoljows .One principal clerk,;
two .assistants,; to ; . beielected as

now- - provided ..by law, nine ; pages,
one 'from; each" congressional dis-trictjo- ne

laborer to look, after the
water, closets.:.: to be appointed , by
the doorkeeper after consultation with

.pointed by the doorkeeper .after con
sultation with the bpeaicer; one lanorer

.. . 't 1 Ba t y A. r t X 1
iook. aiter me neat, 10 uq appouitou

by eri bne messenger, to"
be appointed-b- y the Speaker; two as
sistants to the engrossing- - cleric, to be
selected as now provided by law." w

The committee making this report is
composed of : Francis D. Winston,: H.

Connox.W.R. Allen, Locke Craige
and rilliams. iereportras
adopted, and the' caueus adjourned ; u

WHATWECELEBRATB

Democrats Will Redeem

Pledges. -

"J'X--.-

Speech by Mr Josephos Daniels itTthe
Lanrlobnrg Banqoet, Friday Night,

v ; ; Decejnber 3th, 1898. ;

"And Jacob setup a pillar,- - even a
pillar of; stone;' and 2: ne "poured a

drink offering thereon and he soured
oil thereon." :s-- - - -

Thus did Jacob commemorate ' the
hour "and "the ; place when the"5" Al
mighty had answered 'him inf the day
of his distress fend ; promised : that he
should be blessed above men. JVom
the earliest ages it has been customary
for men to leave a permanent-mar- k to
note great events either a stone or
statue, or a monument that endures in
the fundamental law ThS pyramids
in Egypt represented the highest as-
piration of the human mind to leave a
lasting memorial. To-da- y the monu-
ment that lives, and blesses while it
lives, is found not' in marble or.-i-

stone, out in the; wise laws of a coun
try. The Declaration of Independence
wui uve 10 reu 01 mo Diessing-- s mat
followed the - Revolution when the
Washington-- ' monument . has crum
bled and been forgotten. : The Maena
Charta is" more enduring than any
marble or bronze ypeared in the' reien
of John, ' and rRunnymede more ja
xnous in history than the seat of any
jungusn war.-:--

-
-:- :- t "

As Jacob was delivered m the day.
of his distress.- - so the people of this
good : Commonwealth- - when brought
low by the rule of the. ungodly,' were., . ,j 1 1 1 1 j 1

to the civic Zion" with their faces thith- -
erward, - saying,. 'Comei - and let us

.W A.n.hi.v 1..r.t..i)i
not JattBti.iT--
X The victory we celebrate was. not
won by. the arts of the politician. He

the State, than the preachers and the
women who.in every --rilisgrrgaa

let invoked the aid of the Ruler
of all things-- to prosper, the efforts Of

those who were wortm? for the resto
ration of good government. -- 1 believe
that to-da- y. as in Judea. there is a
Providence that guides in the tempos
w as weu as in me spiritual apiuunz
of Hisrpeople and that His arm is not
shortened that Me cannot save.-- : '

What 'shall be the permanent me
morial a grateful people shall; erect to
commemorate ! the mighty revolution
of tsnaii we erect - upon the
summit, of ilt.; Mitchell ia towering
monument that shall look down upon
five States! "Shall we, upon the shores
of the.: Atlantic, pile stone on stone
until a mighty temple shall be reared
in which the music of the waves will
forever ring Iheiepie of . our victory!
Bhau: we erecf some stately abbey
where in bronze and marble the figures
of the leaders of the strusrsrle shall be
gfcyett to' stimulater posterity to deeds
of y civic valor f 1 ; Or, --discarding
those monuments ; which mock man's
desire for lasting 'fame, seek a memo
rial that will...tell forever in' the new
srlory of a.eovernment by the intelli
gence and virtue of the State that shall
inaugurate a "new era of good felling
and prosperity if

The "Ebeneierrwhicb theTJemocracy
is committed to raise must be built
;npon. the sound foundation: of "party
pledges i faituiiy . ijerior-TiecL- - Any
other foundation will Jbe "sinking
sand.'' Fortunately few promises were
made by- - the yiexonous party. Tpe
Democratic State: platform,-- , wlaeh is
the corner-ston- e of our memorial, : was
the inspiration of wi?3oin;:5 It ndght
be summarized in the shivboleth of the

jcampaicfC:"the- - white man ar.i t
white .metal. " . rae Lrst nan ci the
nlatform ' voiced ; the overwclmir;
sentiment of the party, that the Ciiica
platform is a safe lamp to our feet, and
that ,Wiiliam-Jennin;s;i.ry- an 33 t
leader of the Democracy ttit f,
forT'equaUrights to all aad " t

x-

- ?c;
nnvileffes to none.";-- M rora 1 .3 c. rn
ing of the campaign to it3 cl? ' , the
Chicaso platform- - was z rov- - 1 ad
made the basis" of -- our na.cz.;! i: c pe
and --convictions. I Upoi L.:!: roLcies
we tfiade ten distinct f . orr : :

fel. To'give! security t- -i p-t-
a

the property .a: i per-l- a c I "very
town and county ia t be ' it; VPtinar none but capable w Li: ?

control of publicaSairs.' 2. To put white men, only i -

of white public schools.: . - -

3. .To secure econoay ia er
ture, the abolition of urr ?

--

fices, decency trk
stant improvement in c r e 3.

system; charity to-- 1: t
and rule by : tr ) ' ViIiLt3
State.

To secure the
powers of t- -a T.iil
find closer scrctirj .,3

in "order - to i
such 1.

and just to t'3 i
transportation s. I

torationsr r,
- 5. TO prohibit L

"been employed to
the people and to : '
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Two Cuban soldiers carrying rifles
,r . were stopped by a patrol of the Tenth

United State's regular infantry on
.Galino street and were required "to
give up their weapons. They did so
after an argument. It developed to--,
day that the company of the Indiana
regiment which waved CubanMlags
during the parade yesterday was not
arrested, as cabled last night . Inves-
tigation showed. that the: flags were

. distributed to them by Cubans in the

Jude Cesser "Koiais:
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Brevard Nli6n, "of Mecklenbarj, Principal

ClerkJ. BrSm!thyetiey
Doorkeeperof Senate-Danlels,Jp:- l;

V '?f of Wilson, PrlnclpjCkrkjy

' RauhSh, N. 3., Jan 3.-r- As fore!
casted last night by your correspond-enf,- T

Judge H. G. Connor, of Wilson.
hwas to-nig- named by the Democratic

caucus as Speaker of . the House : on
the first ballot, : taken at 11 o'clock,
after a preliminary flght over allow
ing contesting members from Pamlico
and Greene counties to vote.' I.The-ballo-t

resulted .as follows .Connor;
46; Overman, 26; Craige,:14.X ; .. ."

- Judge " Connor was placed in' nomi-

nation
"

;by Judge Allen, of Wayne,
and his nomination ! was seconded by
H. C. Wall of Rockingham, S. M.

Gattis. of Orange, D. H. McLean ' of
Harnett, and W. P. Whiter of Halifax.

Mr.' Overman was - nominated .by
J. M. Brown of Stanly; his motion,
was r seconded by D. R. J ulian of
Rowan, C. R. Hacy of Cleveland, '

W. H. Carroll of "Alamance, . J."A..
Currie of Moore, and - Hector McLean'
of Richmond.' " 'f:r-
:?. Mr. . Craige was nominated byE. J.
Justice of McDowell; seconded by
Francis D. Winston of Bertie. . .

Though the caucus , was sCfieduled
to becrin at 8 o'clock it was 8.2CT before--1

Francis D. Winston, of Bertie county
ripped for order and 'called W. jB.
CdunciL of Watauga, to the chair. U -

; Henry A. Gilliam, ; of Edgecombe,
was elected secretary and Mr. EL McD.
Robinson, of Cumberland, assistant
secretary The . temporary organiza-
tion was made permanent. All persons,
except Democratic members of. the
caucus, were then excluded from the
hall. When it came to making : out
the roll of members a fight arose, over:
allowing Democratic contestants from
Greene and Pamlico counties ' to be
present in caucus and . rote. , Judge
Allen called attention to the fact that
the roll showed that these two counties
were represented by Republicans and
Populists. "On the first count of the
election returns," ' he said, ''The Re-

publican ; and - Populist 1 candidates
were victorious and they were given
certificates; but the second count re-

vealed the fact that they were beaten
and Democrats elected, and the clerks
so certified. 'V ."He, .therefore, moved
that Mr. Sugg- - of Greene, and 'Mr.
Pool of Pamlico, . be admitted to the
caucus. .. This meant two more votes
for Connor. -'-The other aide fought it
It was finally decided to allow the two
Representatives seats in the caucus,'
ut not permit, them to vote. This

was considered a sort of a dog- - fall, both
sides seeming to fear a test of strength
on it,-4P'-'- vr--'-

Mr. Winston moved that a commit-
tee be appointed to fix the number of
House employes, clerks and -- laborers.
.This'was passed.

Mri' D. H. McLean- -' moved thai no.
one but white men be employed when
they can be had, from 'the highest to
the lowest --servant. - This was unani
mously carried. - --

4;
--t, ' Z --P-

This brought the caucus to the nomi- -

ation of ;a presiding - officer.; This;
committee consisted of Francis D.-

Winston,:: W. R. Allen,;, Locke
Craige and H. G. Connor.' : 1

"After Judge Connor's nomination a
committee, composed of Messrs. Over-
man, Allen and Craige, escorted him
into the hall and Jtyige Connor ac
cepted in a few words. Brevard Nixon, , A

of Mecklenburg county, was unani-
mously chosen principal clerk. ' :: 2

W. R. Stalliup, of Macon, was elect-
ed : doorkeeper over half . a dozen
other candidates. ;He is an old Con'
federate ryeteran... After? ; hallotting
three-time- s for 'assistant 'doorkeeper
without electing anybody, the caucus
adjourned at 1:45 to meet again at lu
o'clock Wednesday morning. ? Sfe

;v -
,

nate Cmca&'Ft'
- A; caucus .of. Democratic Senators

met in the Senate chamber promptly
at 8 o'clock, aim on . motion of ' Sena-
tor Thomas G. Skinnerr Senator Mi H.
Justice ,was made': temporary . chair-
man. All except Democratic members
of the' Senate were excluded from the
caueus.'. '
The caucus proceeded to nominate for

officials with r the following jresult:

soni Assistants. A. J. Maxwell, of Co
lumbus : M. L. ShinmSh. ' of Hender
son; W. A. CampbelL- - of - Moore ; En- -

grossing Uierk, irrank A. Ciinard, of
Hickory; ' Reading Clerk, Walter
Murphy, of Rowan; Enrolling Clerk,
E. BJ Norvell,.; of Cherokee p Door
keeper, JB. Smith, of Cumberland.

ep.'PopCancns. .4 . jf&
i Republicans andPopulists held their
caucus in the. State Library and
the following nominations :'p jt;- -
k ,House Speaker, Wr W,1 'Hampton,'
of Surry; Chief Clerk. JN. Bradley,
Buncombe; Reading Clerk,'. W,' S.
Quinn. 8wain ; Doorkeeper, W. ,Y.: .
HalL Wake;- - Assistant .Doorkeeper,
Jacob Perkins, Richmond; Engrossing
Clerk, Chapin, Beaufort. ; ' - .

-- Senate Chief X31erk, Hill K' Emg;
Onslow ; tieadmg uierk, T. Y. Samuel,-
Stokes: Engrossing Clerk, J. 'D. Ben
bovf, Yadkin ; ; Doorkeeper, Thomas
Gregory Sampson ; Assistant Door-
keeper, W. A. RoyalL Yadkin.?
i Judge Thomas A.- - McNeill was to--'

day sworn in' by Judge Walter Clark
Judge McNeill holds his first court in
Catawba on February 20th.-- -

'.Will Wynne,u president of the- - Al-my- ra

Telephone- - Company ; owning
the long distance line from Raleigh to
Goldsboro, has beenalso elected man
ager of the Inter-Stat- e Telephone Com-
pany; of this dtyv r :- - :

r Elmer Long, son Of Jacob. Ai' Long,
of Alamance, was to day appointed to
a Clerkship in the fcjtate penitentiary.

Mas. WiireL6wSobTHEsa Bnvf h s
been used for oyer fifty years, by millions

. of : mothers 'forr their cSildrra
while teething, v with perfect racce:3.
It soothes the child, softens the runs,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarr cea. It .will
relieve the . poor little raU'erer iadiately: Sold by.Drujirt3 ia 'every
part. Of the world.i!Twenty-"T- 3 c.
abottia. Ue rireana r 1 1

Tirslow's C:otUr Syr.
r 3c:r. , -.

"l.'l

Ccgislature!! Organized

Electing Officers.

OflLYTWO INTRODUCED

iOne la'Honse fn Regard 4o Pabllc Print
Inr-T- he Other in Senate to "Rern:

If iawjay or ueras, cic-uov-- --.

v pernors Message;T9y7

rRALraoNjr jdS Januwcy 'jLT-T- heT

General Assembly of 189? met to-da-y

at noon; and was duly - organized j by
the election of the following oflloers.1

House Speaker, ; Hr . G; '..Connor; Js
Wilson Principal Clerk, : Brevard
Niion, Mecklenburg ; Doorkeeper?' WJ
R. Stalliup,' HaconJAssistant Door--

ThosiJood; "Randolph!
Reading - Clerk, ;W.. . W. Willson,
Wake ; EnjFOssing Clerk, "S.- - SAEH ui
more, Swain.-t'.-..- ; " ' C' . i'lSenate Principal ; Cferk, ' O. ;C.
Daniels, Wilson; Reading Clerk, Wak
ter Murphy, Rowan 5 Engrossing Clerk
Frank A;;.Clinard,' Catawba; Enrolls
tag Clerk, ; E, B. : Norveft Cherokee ;

Doorkeeper, ; J. .B. Smith, ; Cumber T

iand ; ; Assistant Doorkeeper,: M.: W.

In the House, Republican and Popu-- "

list members, as a rule, i voted against
the - Democratic: nominees, though a
few voted with the'Democrats. "There
was great applause when Isaac Smith;
negro irepresentative. - from Ajraven,
cast his vote tor Connor: for Speaker.

In . the Senate, F. .M. White, of
Sampson, arose and said: r "I desire to
say;, in behalf of "the. Populist mem
bers of his body, that .we will make
no nominations. ' We are not here to
obstruct legislation and we ibid those '

who ,re in power God speed.'. ' :v--:

, Speaker Connor and the members of
the House were sworn in by; 'Justice
Walter Clark of the Supreme - Court.

In the Senate the oath was adminis
tered by the Lieutenant Governor, --f.

Notices of contest were given in '.: the
House in the counties of Pamlico and'
GreenedIn these counties the Fusion
candidates hold certificates, but . a re-- :
count ordered b the court has shown
that the Democrats were elected.

In the Senate, 1 F. P. Jones (Dam.)
contests the seat of F. M. White (Pop.)
of Sampson ; Messrs. Eaves and Lam-

bert contest seats of Senators Kerby and
Sothern of.the Thirty-firs- t district." Mr.
A. Cannon against Senator Franks,f of
the Thirty-fourt-h d!istrict

Two BIDs Intinwd.' - :V;

V Two bills were-introduce- to-da-

one in each ' house. - House bill No.--

is by Francis D.' .Winstonr --of Bertie.
It is an act to repeal the present law in
regard to the public printing, and was:
accompanied by a joint ' resolution.
l'The object of this bill and 1 joint re
solution," Mr. JWinston'explained, . is
to take the public .'printing from "the
present persons and give it to - others
more in harmony with the surround- - I

--mgs.i; The Dili wiu do actea on as , io--

morrow's session. ":.-V-

Senate bill No. 1 is by Mr, Glenn,
entitled ?An Act to regulate -Ihe pay
of clerks and. other employes of the
Legislature.' The act' was read.-- and
on mouoncoi ju.r.,u-iena- ; tne.rnies
were suspended and the bill passed its
jhird' reading without t a: dissenting
vote; r The rules were jraspended and
the bill was ordered sentto. the Souse
without being engrossed.' - The . bill, if
passed by the' House," will have th6.
effeefbf reducing the' pay of the prin-
cipal engrossing'and - reading 'clerks
and their assistants and of the door-- ;

keepers and assistant, from 'five io four
dollars per day; ' ffiSSC 5

IThe; XioyernwJflessaie.
will be read House
will meet at 10 o'clock and the; Senate

i A committee.bf expert --accountants,
consisting; otGeorgeJJThpmpson
G. ' Rosenthal and C. B. Barbee, began
the examination of the'penitontiary;
books this'aftornoon0;
A Captain Day harreceived notice that
all negro guards on State "Tarms have
been discharged and --white men put in
their places. 7 In order to. do - this . Mr.

Tillery a4vahced money to pay. them,

" Though the Legislature' is only one
day old two facts may be put down as
certain : Ii will cut down the number
of employes and otherwise reduce : ex
penses. It wilUnyestigate public ; in?
stitutiona7 and their conduct. - These I

things were decided upon to-nig- ht jn
CaUCUS.-s;-

iThe first caucus was a -- joint one of
members of the House and the Senate.
It was called to order byJIr;:.CounciI,
of Watau and Senator Skinnerbt
Hertford; - was l elected --i chairman.
After considerable ; discussion'.. o ver
the" matter C of enroilihff Vilerk-j- it

was decided to repeal the act. Df 1897,
providing 'for. two1

one to hft' appointed hy the presiding
officer of the .Senate and 'one by 'the
Speaker of the House. " The old law-

will vproviding for. one
it was decided .to elect E.

B. Norvell, of Cherokee, Senate' nom
inee, forthe positf on-- i ;
:r: Mr. McLean, of Harnett, introduced
the following resolution and it was j
'unanimously passed
V- Whereas, it has been 'charged by
ie press oi uie putva tutu uut autuon--
tatively denied that - yarious-sum- s of
money have been' paid out of the State
treasury as loans or aavancements to
some of the public institutions of the
State ' without 5tuthority :i: : of ; law.
and thatv gross irregularities, if-- 4

not transactions .? of a- - graver type,
prevaU ?in OtherrbranchesAofs the
public --tyice; and whereas, - the
truth jof these matters'should be asceri
tained. to the end that troier remedy- -

be applied thereto, whereby Jthein-- ,
terests of the people shall be jealously
guarded; it is therefore the- - sen a of
this caucus that a thorough inveiliai-tio- n

be entered Tupon by . the General
Assembly.'of all' the j departments cf
th9 Etata and that Iei:Iation to that
end should be enacted :ct once if tac-eary.- ".

'
f : - j -

The Uousa. caucus, which met af tt-t- ha

j xt ' caucus, elected -- a steel 1'
c: rr.nl ' ?e cossposei of Lea fV07t

cf Dxan, E. : J. - Ju : .

" :"j c f :H?
T :'V D.' ILM::Lc r! T: -

(. 7: .. .itl'rrl' -
,

crowd and the act of Waving them ws
thoiisrhtless and not nre-arranc-

Twenty-fiv- e Cuban horsemen,' well
mounted and armed, joined the column

.of the parade, rode to Central Paxkr
and debouched into a side street.. They

" aroused considerable enthusiasm. The
blue jackets of' the Texas, at about.
half--past twelve yesterday, rowed to
the wreck of the Maine and hoisted
the stars and stripes to the peak of the
wreck. The flag was saluted by the

4 shipping in the harbor. An immense
American flag was also hoisted on top

' of the two-hundr- ed foot shears at the
naval dock, where it could be seen for
miles around. -- r

V PENDER, DUPLIN AND SAMPSON.

Evidences of Material Growth and Im- -

,v provement--Whea- t Sowing.

r Star Correspondence. 4 ;

; Magnolia; January 4.

An extended trip through Pender,
Duplin and Sampson counties gives
evidence of material growth and im-

provement wherever trucking, and es-

pecially berry growing is productive.
Formiles along that belt new dwell--'

ings, iarm nouses ana much improve-
ment of older farms shows their pros-
perity. Low price cotton Jfctas depressed
the planting interest and driven the
farmers to raise more corn, peas, pota-
toes

1
and highland rice. Corn crops

are good, and many- - have fine hogs.
We saw one at Mrs. "Wright's neiar
Ingold, which is estimated to weigh
700 pounds. Sausage, back-bon- e,

spare ribs and "chitlins" abound.
' Tour useful editorials on wheat have
induced increased' wheat culture; ' and
some good sowings make, the fields
green already. '

Rev. P. C. Morton
meetings of interest at Oak Plains.

- There, is a notably fine school, con
ducted by Mrs. Wright. Mr. Morton
is to deliver a lecture- - there soon on
Stonewall Jackson. ' '""

.There is much rejoicing, oyer" the
white man's victory, and congratula-tion- s

to the Star for its great work.
-.- :'. ; ' .'". '" .Crvis. .

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-- '
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. ;
-- J We, the undersiirned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last fifteen years,
and believe nim perfectly honorable inJ
all - business transactions - and finan-
cially able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.: vi-- r .

West & Truax, . --

V Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
, Waldiko, Kinkan & Marvin, 'r

Wholesale Druceista. Toledo. O.
J . Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken: inter-tnall- y,

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. ; Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists,' t
i Hall's Family Pills are the bestTii

V ',. Belief In six Ilowrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis--

- eases relieved in six hours by "New
y Great South American Eidney Cure.?

It is a great surprise on account of its .

. exceeding promptness in relieving pain
,. in bladder, kidneys and back,'-i- male

or female. Relieves retention of water
almost immediately. - If you want
ouickrelief and cure this is the remedy.''

J7 A R. BzLLAUT, Druggist.
. . WUnungton, N. Oi corner Front and

. jHjart street. Jm'


